STACEY WALLACE
EXECUTIVE &
LEADERSHIP COACH
Stacey Wallace is a highly qualified executive
and career development coach. For over a decade,
Stacey has been coaching clients to advance and
finetune their practices to achieve their professional
and career goals.

QUALIFICATIONS

AFFILIATIONS

Master of Career Development

Career Development Association of Australia (CDAA)

Bachelor of Commerce (Human Resource Management;
Business Economics)

International Coach Federation (ICF)
Queensland Association of Student Advisors (QASA)

Certified Professional Coach
MBTI Step I and Step II Certification CPP Asia Pacific

EXPERIENCE
Stacey’s experience in the education sector ranges from school career counsellor to executive leader in the tertiary sector.
As the Executive Manager of CQ University’s Student Success Centre, Stacey led 65 staff spread across 22 locations,
with accountability for a $9 million budget. Prior to this, she led a team to grow the Central Queensland Widening
Participation program from inception to over 5,000 primary and high school student participants. Stacey also led the
implementation of major review and change programs within the Division of Teaching and Learning Services.
Early in her career, Stacey worked for PricewaterhouseCoopers, Sydney, in the People, Culture and Performance team,
and HR Moves, London, placing executives in high profile media and tech companies, including Google.
Stacey is passionate about her client’s leadership development and career advancement. Her coaching practice is steeped
in contemporary theory and evidence-based practice. She believes that clients are resourceful and creative, and when
given the space, can create solutions that harness their unique strengths and experiences to achieve their goals.
Recently, Stacey has worked intensively with the Departments of Education Queensland and Northern Territory providing
feedback and executive coaching to senior leaders in central and regional offices and in schools. She is highly
recommended by all the clients she has worked with.
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